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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
U pon the Sth inst., Parliament was prorogued by

the Queen in, person, and, as if a tacit consent upon
the part ofr Loyalty, to the Penal Laws against
Catholics, was not sulficient, as if some act of super-
lative meanness, and hypocrisy, ivas wanting, to
render the Session of 1851 memorable, and the
Gioverpment of Great Britain,-odious in all its
branches, to. the Catholics of the Empire,-our
precious Whig ministry, must needs put a lie inte
their Sovereign's mouth, and make her prorogue
Parliament, with the solemn enunciation of a deliber-
ate falsehood. Yes, the Majesty of England must
lie degraded, and truth. set at naught, in-order that
the Legislators of Great Britain might lie compli-
menited ivith the Royal assurance, " that they lhad
maintained inviolate, the great principles of religions
liberty, sa lîappily establishied. amongst us." This
detestable hypocrisy, tiis affectation -o1 liberality, is,
to our thinking, the most odious fen.ture in the whole
affair ; il reminds us, too forcibly to be pleasant, of
our school-boy days, wlen, with a sweet smile upon
bis face, but an awfully long and suppl-e cane behind
bis back, pedagogue used to approach us, with solemn
protestations of the amiableness of his intentions.-
We never failed' to observe, upon these occasions,
that the more gentle bis demeanor, the more honied.
his words, the sounder was tie thrashing that we
received at bis hands. Much thie same is it vith
'rotestant legisiators; they are never so dangerous,

as when thcy are canting about peace, and religious
liberty ; and we may be sure, that when they are
loudest in their professions of liberality, they are then.
neditating some most damnable piece of villainy.
Truly, it was meet, that a Sessioni,wasted in obscene
calumnies against the Church of Christ, should' be,
terminated by a lie from the throne.

God forbid that we should b thouglht to speak
harshly of Queen Victoria. Independent of ler
,:iaimns as our Sovereign, she bas the right, as a lady,
lo be spoken of respectfully, by every one who arro-.
mates to himself the name of gentleman.. When,
therefore, we spealk of falsehood, we mean not. to
attribute it to the Queen ; she can do no vron.-
She is, politically speaking, but a puppet in the hands
or a detestable clique, who bid her go, and she goeth;
ta say this, and she sayeth it. We have no means
of cnowing the feelings ofl her Majesty, as an indi-
vidual, towards ber Catiolic subjects ; we.. have,
therefore, no right to supposethen ta be, anything
but Yhat they ought to be, anti will, unil the contrary
shall have been proved, assume, that it was- with
regret, that. her present majesty found.herself coin-
pelled, by popular clamor, to girve lier royal assent tu
a measure, proscribincg the religion of about ten
millions of lier subjects,and thus to followin1 the steps
al the most infamous of lier persecuting predecessors,
\V e vil suppose, therefore, that that aisent lias been.
forced frohiier by cireumstances over wvhi.chî she had
no control, and that if sle could, she would have
actedi differently,

But the BI has passed, and is now the law.of the
and.. *We ayow that we regret it ; not for the
Churcb, for sheever thrives best, when-most perse-
cuted. Besides, the Ecclesiastical Titles. Bill wvil
w:ove as ineffectual against Catholicity, as any of the
Other laws, which, at former tines, have disgraced
the statute-book, and is destined, like them, to-show

ois vain is the attempt
IlTo cxcludc .

Spiritual.substance witI" corporecal bur."
We rather tahe it as a higli compliment ta the.engrgy.
nMd vitality of Catholicity., that Protestantisui fintds
itself obliged, in self defence, to oppose Acts of Par-
lianent, to the threatened inroads of the grace of
Cati upon the realm.

But ivc regret iË, for the sake even of those, ivio
i;tve taken an active part in the re-imposition of the
Penal Code; we regret it, for the sake of lier
Majesty. Yes, ve do . regret, that the folly and
i.rotry of lier adisers, should hava deprivei Queen
Victoria of the affectionate devotion of so, many"
millions of. her faithful subjects, and should have
tarnishedtbhe. rame of a sovereign, whose naine, but
for them, might have been handed down to posterity,

as a pattern' for alhi princes." Never did a sover-
eign.ascende.i L thIrone with fairer prospects of a
happy reign, than did bec present Majesty. Iii no -
part of ber dominions, was her accession hailed vith
nore..siieere joy than .m, Ireland, The chivalrous
Celt, forgot,in his admiration of her youth and inno-
cènce, that sh e was a daughter of the house of
flrunswick, the ghjreditary pqrsecutors of. his race,
.and of his'religion. After so many generations of
alternate fools an4 pr.ofligates, men . congratulateda
tîhenselves, tliat, for the rst. ime, since the RLevoli-en, the Imperial tidemencircled tLe brow of ane,
sphonit wasino disgc4 toßpnor, andvwho promised,

.1
by ber virtués,-to. adorn the rankr, whicli, lier 'prede-
cessors-th[e idrivelling idiot her grandfather, ami the
bloated Elagabalus;lier uncle-had degraded by'their
folly, andtheir vices.

But alas ! hoIwsoon was this brighît morning over-
cast. The young Queen, unluckily for lherséif,
unluckily for ber people, fell into the hands of the
vilest set of political charlatans, that were ever
entrustei with the destinies of a great. nation, and
whose constant endeavors seem. to haire. been-, la
bring the person and office.of their royal mistress into
contempt. Who does not remember, ha th'ey made
a tool oflier, in their dirty attack upon. the unfortu-
nate Lady Flora Hastimgs.?. How, at their bi.dding,
scenes were enacted:ia the palace of a virgin Queen,
which would have been-.esteemed too monstrous for a
brothel T And liow the unfortunate victim of their
malignity, sunk, broken-hearted, ta te grave, "done
ta death b>' slanderots tongues."- It is irelikno.wn,
also, wlat effect these disgraceful. transautions la.d in
diminishing thme popularity of the young Queen. Now,
however, the same men seem deternimued-to render it
impossible, for; a truc Catholic, ta be.a-loyal subject
oi Victoria-, unless by beconing an. apostate.to. the
Church. It is this that we regret, for it is.this that
teachmes us, no longer to look upon the Government as
a beneficent power, to.whiclit is our interest, as welb
as our duty, ta render a hicerfal" obedience. and
hearty support; but rather, as an odious tyranny,
which is, by all means, t-o b resisted; and for whose.
'dowalufapl, all Catholies ara bound- to-pray.

THE BARREN FIG TREE.
«A good tree cannot vield bad reuit; neither cai a bad. tre

y etc goUod *rit."-st. Mait., -;i., 1s.
«Ail things coiisidered, îhe niimber-ot convcrti 1IoCliristianity

.made.i Bengal and' westeru Inudin is astonisiyii,7 small. In
Ihe Boi bay Pe-csitigncy,.there are (acco-diig to tie alm1anack)
about 50nissiniaries or various denoinadins, yet a conver-
si is -ri . cidon i 1carl'of The istand of Bonibay itref Con-
t.in,lsit iiiiticd il ative- poptilaz ion of about 500,000, w-ho arc
remarkably frec fromt caste prejndices, and hiaie live-uncler an
uEl;rliih, govcrnîment for iearly two cetuiîîries, yet diere are nlot
lnf -a-dozen, native communicants to be Iund u liBomibiv.
This result is very discour-ing w-hen contrasied vith îtie raéii,'
extended. iand veiliuanient success obtaiied bv hIe Jesiuit mission-
aries or«the Enropean povers that preccdded us in We'cstern
Inrdin.'--2Wua.r

Nearly one Inmndrei years have elapsed since the
fi-st introduction of Protestant missionary establisi-
'menis into India. Since 1714, hli Bible, or, to speac
correctly, portions of the Protestant versions of the
Bible, have been translated into the native dialects.
About the commencement of the present century, the
lissionary. Socief/ sent forth fresh agents, iwho
received every encourageiement from governm-ent in
the prosecution of their task. Ii 1806, ine find these
Protestant apostles writing.not to comîplain wilth St.
Paul, that no man stoodi iith thm1, andtthat al] for-
sook Ihemn-buit to acknowledge the support anti
assistance hvlich hey received from the pow-ers of
this world. ""lEvery encouragement is olTerei-us by
the establishei governient of the country. Ritherto
they have granted us every request, iwlhcther solicitei
by ourselves, or others."-Trans. of 1iss. Socèty,
V1. IT. Chairman and Depuitty'Chairmen o flic
East India Corppany, ivere numiibered amongst the
sutiscribers to, and trustees for, "missions ta Africa
and the East.' Money floved into the coffers of the
society froi al-quarters; younîg and aid, pale-faced
Eiang-elical young gentlemen,and staut elderly ladies,
more than stspected of being as strongly attached' to
old rumn, as to truc religion, vied:ith one another, in
their contributions to the fund, for furnishing Gospel
truth, and fiannel petticoats to the- ihcatien ; sumb-
scriptions vere set on foot, for the conversion of 4-20
millions of Pagans, so mighty% vere theirexpectations.
Even. at the present day, wlien thei meag-reness of
their performance has been made manifest, about tiro
nillions of dollars are annually raiseI for missionary
purposes, by four Protestant societies alone-Thie
lChurch, the' Wesleyan, the Church of Scotland
Missionary Societies, and the British and Foreign
Bible Society. Tiius, vith vast sums of money at
command, and the active support of the government,
surely there were maeans at their disposai, sufiicient
for ail emiergencies. It must be borne in mmd also,
that in India, the British government lias long been
supremne; its omnipotence bas passed into a.proverb :
its.influence over the minds of the native.population,
is almost bouniless ; and that influence is freely
exerter La support of the Protestant missionaries.
lIere then ve have abundance of leaves: Jet us draw
nearuantothe tree, and se if haply we can discover
nucli fruit thereon. In the Bombay Presidency,

ruai-c are fifly rmtssiona rim es,~it a conversion îis
se/dom hea-d -of. In the island f Bom.ay, ith
a native populati>n of 500,000, remarklably free
from- caste .prejuîdices, aned subject for near 200
years ta a .Protestant government, there are not
Ïtalf-a-doen nai.ive conmnuicaris. If suclha its
fruits, may ie muat uvel exclai ofi he tree; Cut i
down. Why cumbereth it the ground ?9

The foregoimg account of the result of Protestant
missions, is not the production of a Papist, or some
Jesuit maligner of the Protestant faith; but is given
b>' a Protesitant eye witness af the facts that hea re-
iates, the Bombay' correspondent ai the. ieading Pro-
testan t journal af Eumrope, thec systematie sl.an derer ofi
Papuists, Priests, anti Jesuits-he London Tanes'.
Well inay the w-ritdr exclaim: "This resulît is ver>'
discouraging wvheo contrastedi with the rapid,.ez-
tended, and permanent sunccess obitained by thse
Jesuit issionries of the Eturopean poweurs thuat
precededi us La Western' India." Yes, it is discour-
agiung for Protesanmtisma, for it is ho every' reasonine
mmd, a comaplete proof ai the impudence ai its claim
ta be consideredat a portion ai Chirist's Chuurchu; but
it is encouraging to the Catholhie, whio sacs La the
acknow-ledged rapidity, c2lant, andi permanence of
thec conversions effectd b>' Cahoic anti Jesuit
missionaries,adduiinal proofs ai the continual presênee
of the Ied.eemer writ b isCurch, andi the fulfmna

ai His promnise: "«Lo'Iamwitleyou ail days." If
it be answered that, thongh small in qantity, yet the
quality of the Protestant frbit is good, we vil[ give
the testnTony 'ofla. Protestan' clergyman, the R.ev.
Sydney Smiùbt,.the. character .efi the general rua
of Protestant indoo converts: Whoever bas. seen'
much..of HLindoo Christians, must bave perceived that
t-he rmant. w-ho. bears -that name, is very commonly
nothing more- teian.a drunken reprobate:,who.conceives
himself at liberty te eàt and 'drink anythfug he pleases,
and annexes har'dly.any other meaning to-the name of
Clhristianity." The: above. description, will. apply
equally vell ta the mjnrity,of the- converts made by
tha French Canadian- Missionary Society, and by the
agents for EyangelicaL' societies in general; at the
present day..

It is in-vpin .for Protestants to boast about; tbp
success of thei. missionary scleme.s. Far he it.from
us .to.,deny,.that amongst their missionaries, are tobe
found. hQnest, and, sneere men-. men..wh-.o w.uld.
wilingly. ameliorate the condition,.of the heathen, if
they only knew howy or, possessed the meas.isoto. do.;
but.in-spite of ail' their good intention, they have
but,succeedd a demoralising the nations. to w.hîich
they ha.ve ben sent: the endofa aWtheir evangelising
lias been, but ta superaddI the vices. of. Europeani.
civilisation,to the vices,of tliq wild an,and'to.render
the degraded..savage more wretched. ant. degraded
still. The soundof the white.inan's axe, is not more
fatal to the children of the forest, than'is the presence
Of tlhe Protestant missionary. HFow cones it, that
vierever Protestants colonise, the aborigines rapidly
disappear ? Compare, for instance, the nîumbers and
condition. of the naitive tribes in Canada, settled by
Catiolies, witi that of the native tribes in the New
England states, settled by staunclh PFrotestants, antd
then ask, whence does the différence proceed? Wh'
is it, that-thle descendants of the..red% man1 are not as
numierous at Boston, or at NeyvmYork, as at Montreial
and Quebee ? It is not that the clima.te of the latter
is more favorable ta: longevity of race, than thlat of
the former :. the -cause is not ta be uatind in the
destruicionor preservation o the old hunting grounds:
nor can it be said, with truth, that the Frenchman,
independent of bis Catholicity, is more hîumane than
the Englislman; but it is in this, tiat the cause is ta
be found, that Canada was settled by Catholics-
New Engiland and. New York by .Protestants. In
the South Seas, the same causes are briaging about
the same results: not inuch more than hall a century
lias elapîsed, since the first settlenent of Niw THolland
and.Van. Dieniens Land,:.in. mthe. latter, not une of
the children of the sou is left, ta tell the tale of his
brethrenis wrongs; some six score.wretche.d individuals
in Flinder's Island-, a smali islbnd Lm Bass Straits,
,alone remain of ail those numerous tribes, who, lifty
years ago, roarned uncontrollei, and ciased the Emiu
an KIangaroo througli the forests.of Tusmania.' In
Nvew Ioldant, we have the-same sad picture before us.
In the vicinity oi Sydney, ma. 1846, one, and only one
vas left alive of the tribe, which witnessed -the debar-
cation of the white men, upon their tranqmil- coasts.
The fate of the aborigines of the Sandwic. Islands
is too w ell known, for us ta do more th2n to'allude
to it, en passant; we will tlierefore conclude iis
long enuneration of the results of Protestanit mission--
ary enterprise, and Protestant colonisation,lby recaing
to mmnd the recent despatch of Sir -Earry Smitih, from
hc Cape of Good Hope, in which lie lui.nents, that.the
Ilottentots, " for years assnemblped in societiesi and
villages, under excelient clergymen, should sudidenly,
and without any cause w1hatevec, rush back, innearly
one torrent, te ara:im.adsa-rage lif." Sa truc
it is, tlit every tree wh.ici.the Father lias not planted,
shall be roatedup.

It is bard. to convince Protestants, of the poor
results of ail-their grand sounding sciemes, for the
conversion of the Gentiles : they are so accustomedt
to, hear ffaming reports,.fromn platforms, at Exeter
Hall, and anniversari meetings; ta read sucli glowiac,
accounîts, inii missipnary,reacosds, of eangeHical 1-otten-
tots, and psalm-singing Cannibals, thiat theay will not
believe the triuth, even.avhen.lad themu b ay one o them-
selves. It is liard-to he roused fromn.pleasanit dreams,
but roused, our friends must be, sooner or later. At the
sight of the vast sums of money, annually expended
on Protestant missions, men will ask, w-hat hias been
done with them .- It is allvery wiell. in Èondon, or
in Montreal, ta talki about converted savages; it m>v.
make a strong impression- upon elderly. females, ani
cause much waving of pocket-handkerchîiefs, much
shouting of Glory, Oh.Glory, Alleuia-! froi cockneys,
who have about as much knovledge o the countries
wyhere the conversions are saidoto.have occurred, as
tler. have s fthe niountains a n.the imon; but tlie

sainue stories woiild.. only bce iugbedat, i tait upan
'the spot ;. and ,the piois Protestant, w-bo,. upon olis
arrival in some of those regions, which h lias been
taugh t ta loos upon as the.chiai scelles of missionary
tiarnphl), shauld ask faor a Ilcacvçorted nativei, w-aiud
be stared at, ani esteemet-as green as ivas the town-
bred young lady, who nqtiredrmio fetsy,.1' Whiclu
vrasth Uc 0w ithat gava the huttermiik?' W7e speak
fr-om a pretty extensive p.ersonal aaq unintance v-ith
savags anti savage flife in the South Pacific. Oftena
have we heardi intelligent Protesiants, lamenting the
vast stums ai mnoney wasted in Protestant min s;
anti the .ony question wve ev'er hecard discusse i' tu

onlyoaa ponthii h we aver hînart anetdifferenice of
opuon amoogst them, wvas--o irheler savages
cotuit ba converted' ta Chrisianity for every one
e dt ta ei imnpossibilty for grantcd; but

wîiir, seeing theb mnifest existenc ai thai irnpassm-
tihehy,.t werie possil i od couit punisi tem for

Butthak Go, te success, antic pe xrmantent
succes, ai .Tesuitomissions, reliiees the m of ti

Calai rom ai dubts as te thme mnercy ai o.d,'andj

iia u e h th numnkei s yeas ago-. uiopo then, they

proves ' the "adaptatin o' aHis .Feveltion, '-wheml.
preaclhed in its purity, ta all the wants of man. .
we' lave made use of a Protestant autboiy,to prove
the barrenness of Protestant missions, so' also will we.
concude'by quoting Protestant authiorityrin testimony
of the glorious success of the missionaries ofthe
Catholic Church, and, above ail, of the gallant-
Jesuits

" In the. beginning of tue seventeenth century, we
find:the stately fabric of the- Catholic Clurch in South
Arnerica fullyieared," that is, in little more than halfi
a century, after the conquest of Mexico and-Peru..
" It ineluuded five archbishoprics,twenty-seven bishop...
ries, four, hundred convents, and innunerable parishes;:
magnifméent cathedrals bad risen, the most gorgeous.
of whici, w-as perhaps that of Los Angelos. The
Jesuits. taught grammar and the liberal 'arts, and a.
theologital seminary was connected with thieir college-
of San Ildefonso. • Conquest had
passed: into missionary effort, and missions were the
'parent of civilisation. The monks and friars " useles,
fellows ih-cowls, " taught conjointly the arts of sowing -

and reaping, planting trees, building houses, reading
and singing, and they were regarded with proportionate
affection. W hien the priest caine among his 'lock
lue w-as welcnie i with ringing of bells and musi;
floivers were strewed in his path, and women held out
their children- to him, and besought him ta bles.
them • • • • * • The woi-k
of proselytising went on nearly in the same nanner-
in the East Indits, as-fuir as the sway of the Spianiards
and the Portuguseextended. Goa became a grant
focus of proselytismuî ; ear afler year thousande
werc convertedr. As early as 15G3, there wuer
reckoned thre- hundredi tlhoiusind new Christiars ini
Goa, in the mountains of Cochin, anîd at Cape
ComorinY" After alluding ta the obstacles w-hici
caste prcj2fdicces presented'to the missionaries in Inidia,
the historian.adds:-I "i1- was the natuiral tendency o
Catholicism to aovercome even such a world as this1
In Cina," the saine author tells us, " a Catholie
Church wias consecrated in 1611 .b y 1616, there
were Churcles in five provinces of the empire, and;
not a.year passed in vhich thousands were not con-
verteid." In- the XIX. century, Protestants think
thiat thley have dbne someihing to make a great sang
about, becats, under the protection of ithe British
flag, andi without any danger ta tihemselves, tiwo or
thlree of theirissibnaries have venturei ta tread the,
ground, ivhich, tiwo hundred yea-s ago, w-as reddened
with lie blood-of the martyrd Jesuits. In Japan, tle
cliloiren of Loyola were no less successfiul. What
thlough i one yeÎar 121 testified thleir fidelity to Jesus
by thei- blood, if, in that same year, 2236 vere
added ta- the fold of Christ I "Tieir proselytes
invokedti le dean.h of martyrs; thiey had formed a
martyr society, the mnembers of which encouraged.
each other to-endure all suufferings." No w-onder that
the converts ta Christianity were numbered by
thousands, and- hundreds of thousanits. By ihe year
1579, tiey counted in Japan 300,000 Clristians, 300
Cturchles, and 30 Jesuit houses. "I How priodigiouis,"
exclains. lanke, after the enuimeration of ithese
triuimplis. of Cathuolicity, i lwas tuis wide world range
of activity-! Forcing its way at once amid lie Andes
andtilie Alps, sending out its scouts and pioneers ta
Scandinavia and ta Thibet, and niîsimuuating itself into
the favor of the gaivernnients La EnglaId and mi
China; yet everyîwlere on.tluis immense thleatre, freshu,
unbroken, and mdefatigable. Prodigious indeed,
for it wvas the Loi-d's doimg, and is therefore mnarvelouis
in. our eyes.

We are not in the habit o spîeaking about our-
selves, because we consider the subject ta lie a very
minteresting one ; nor slioildi we, at the present ma-
ment, deviate fromn ourestablishmed rule, had not a
totempoaary fallen inta. flie error of statin, that the
Taui \WITXSS w-as edited by a Catholic Clergy-
mani. It is o little consequence ta hli Editor of the
Driish Whig, whlo is, ou- whao is not, E -ditor of the
TnUE WITNESS ; but of this we-ivill.assure our co-
temporary, that this Journal is conducted solily by
laymen, wlio are responsible for-all its defccts, bath
as t the natter, and hflic manner.

Since vriting the above, we have seen ihe Britih
W-V/ug othe26tl inst.,in whiclhlie repronches tle Edi-

tor ofthle TRuE WITNESS as" arenagade Scotchminn,
w.hmo-hîaving hasely apostatizdtr fi:on the faith of lis
fathers, shois luis zeal for huis newî creed, bvy the abuse
hie heaps upoan the religion lie lias desertedi." , Faithifl
ta our principle, of endeavoring to- avoid -all allusion
ta ourselves, ive liave no intention, ta retider 'lrailing
for. aihiugIlor"orfabandying persamalities 'witim aur
Pm:otestant cotemnporary; if lie cannai write like a
gentleman, that is no reasan ihliy we should!write like
the Editor of the. British Whig. The charge of
apostacy aom the failli oi aur /faters, means only,
thua w-e luave ratturniedta thlie fitllofai ur rni
fathers; and the editor of the Bitish Whig would
do well ta bear' in mi'd, that if our fatiers of the
XVI..century hiad not changed their religion,îre, their
descendants, would n1ot have hedn obliged,in the XI.
cenîtuîry, te change ours. We are accusedi also ai
"hueaping abuse upon the religion wre liave desertedi."
Whîen ou- cotemporavy shuall have clearly defincd the
religion- lhe accuses us ai huaving deserted;- we simal
be the better able to pleadto lahle charge. Ta the
mneantimne, w-e wili r.eview thue several co 2tc . in. the
indictment.

Thme first, is an. article that appearedi inaour .iast,
under the huead--Grea- ritain-gi-ing an:aceount
ai the delinqumencies of lIhe gavaver ai a Protestat
Paor '-ouse. This arti:ele w-as copiedi, andsacknow-
ledged, from a London .Protesant spaper. It wans
not hmonest. thmerefore, on the part af tie 3ritish
hig, ta attribute thme authorship of il ta.th imj RU

WiTrNESS.
Tule second, is a little article whiich. appearea

respecting the triunpmhat return of Lord Ar-undeh'


